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micro
10 - 50 guests
$149 + tax per person

 

Choice of four passed canapés

3-course plated dinner 

Pre-selected choice of one starter, entrée and dessert

Toast with Prosecco; one glass per guest

House wine service; half bottle per guest

Menu cards

classic
100+ guests
$199 + tax per person

Choice of four passed canapés

3-course plated dinner

Two pre-selected entrées; one pre-selected starter and dessert

Deluxe host bar for seven hours; with house wine service

Signature couple cocktails   

Toast with Prosecco; one glass per guest

Menu tasting for two

Menu cards

 
Enhanced inclusion: 

    Overnight stay in a Deluxe One Bedroom Suite, the night of the wedding



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

premium
100+ guests
$249 + tax per person

 
Choice of four passed canapés

4-course plated dinner 

Two pre-selected entrées; two pre-selected starters and one dessert

Deluxe host bar for seven hours; with house wine service

Signature couple cocktails   

Toast with Prosecco; one glass per guest

Four pieces of late night sweet or savoury canapés

Menu tasting for two

Menu cards

 

 Enhanced inclusions:

Overnight stay in a Deluxe One Bedroom Suite, the night of the wedding

One-year anniversary stay in a Deluxe One Bedroom Suite 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

speciality
100+ guests
$295 + tax per person

 
Choice of six passed canapés

6-course plated dinner 

On-site choice of two entrées; two pre-selected starters, one amuse bouche, 
palate cleanser and dessert

Elevated bread service with our signature house-made B-Wall honey butter

Premium host bar for seven hours, selection of two red and white wines 

Premium, signature couple cocktails  

Toast with Prosecco; one glass per guest

Six pieces of late night sweet or savoury canapés 

Menu tasting for four

Menu cards

 

 Enhanced inclusions: 

Overnight stay in a Deluxe One Bedroom Suite, the night of the wedding

One-year anniversary stay in a Deluxe One Bedroom Suite

Bridal room 

Bridal Experience up to 10 guests, with Champagne and canapés; two pieces per guest   


